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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE ]
Now One Per Cent

The rate of exchange on American 
money went up Thursday from three- 
quarters to one per cent.

Brought to Newcastle
The three Germans a«rrested in 

Chatham the other day were brought 
to Newcastle Friday afternoon.

The Quebec Fund
Quebec, Sept. 17—With the latest 

contributions registered up to last 
niglit, the Quebec contribution to the 
National Patriotic Fund has reached 
the sum of $107,943.70.

N Purchased Property
Neil O’Brien, having purchase! the 

Morrissy property, opposite the Royal 
Bank, intends putting a concrete 
front in the brick building now stand
ing on the property, and will con
vert it into a residence for his own 
use.

Passed Patriotic Resolution
At the regular meeting of Division 

No. 7, A. O. H., Chatham, held in 
their rooms Thursday evening, it was 
moved and unanimously adopted that 
the Division will pay all dues and as
sessments for all their members who 
have volunteered or who may volun
teer for home or oversea service, thus 
giving them their full benefits for 
sickness, accident or burial. This re
solution to remain in effect until the 
end of the war. The Chatham Divi
sion has seven men at Valcartier.

Free War Maps
In this issue of The Advocate will be 

found the announcement of a clubbing 
offer with The' Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, whereby new and ol! 
subscribers can get this popular 
home paper and The Union Advocate, 
Northumberland’s home paper, to
gether with a war map 30x40 inches, 
for only $1.50 in advance. This offer 
is only good for thirty days, and ap
plies to renewals as well as new su >

fibers to The Advocate. This map 
shows clearly every boundary, every 
city, every town, village, hamlet an! 
river in the whole European war 
area, and should be in every Cana
dian home. Send in your subscription 
early and procure one of these maps. 
See ad. on page five of The Advocate

Discount Discontinued
The Fredericton banks have about 

discontinued the practice of charg
ing exchange on all American money, 
unless the amount is an unusually 
large one.

Sugar Prices
Fredericton wholesalers state that 

although the Halifax sugar refineries 
had advanced their quotations 50 
cents per hundred, this would not af
fect local conditions.

Mrs. William Turner
The death of. Mrs. William Turner 

of Weaver Siding occurred at th-, 
home of her lather, on Monday Sept 
7th, after a long illness. The deceas 
el was only 24 years of age, and 
leaves to mourn, her husband, father 
and mother five sisters and three 
brothers. The remains were taken 
to the church where High Mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Fr. Crumley.

Shipment of Potatoes
The first shipments of potatoes to 

make up New Brunswick’s gift of 100,- 
00C bushels to the British Empire 
have been made and Mr. J. B. Dag
gett, Secretary for Agriculture, is at 
St. John taking delivery of several 
carloads.

Sends Box to Valcartier
The Newcastle Red Cross Society 

met Friday afternoon and packed 
a box for Valcartier Camp. The box 
contained a negligee shirt and Bala- 
calava cap for each of the twenty 
volunteers who left Newcastle re
cently in the Artillery.

History to Come
1914-15—The Downfall of the Great 

German Empire.

Monthly Social
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 

Church will hold their monthly social 
oi. Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. F. MacMichael.

Clubbing Offer
The Union Advocate and The Fam

ily Herald and Weekly Star, together 
with a 30x40 inch war map for only 
$1 50. Subscribe at once. Good also 
fci renewals.

Races at Fredericton
Mayor Mitchell, of Fredericton, has 

issued a proclamation asking that the 
citizens observe a half holiday on 
Thursday next to attend the races at 
the trotting pax'J, the receipts of 
which will go to the Patriotic Fund.

Call and See it
I A sample of the Family Herald and 
l Weekly Star war map can be seen at 
: The Advocate office. It is the most 
complete war map yet issued. Call 
and see it.

Will Wed To-Morrow
The marriage of Miss Lula M., 

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs D. 
C Smallw-ood, of Newcastle, aud A. 
Perfey Whitehead, of Lynn Mass., 
so: of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Whitehead 

Chatham, will take place at New
castle tomorrow. The young couple 
will reside at Lynn, Mass.

Carload of Apples
By the advertisement of Staples’ 

giocery in this issue of The Bulletin 
will be seen that a carload of Graven- 
stein apples has just been received, 
which will be sold cheap by the bar
rel or in quantities. Read the ad. 
tell them that you saw it in The Bul
letin, and then lay in a supply of 
these apples.

WAR EXTRAS
------ AT THE ------

HAPPY HOUR

Friday and Saturday
PICTURES EXTRAORDINARY

4 Reek of War Pictures
4 OTHER REELS

WAR PICTURES
GRAND NAVAL REVIEW OF ENG

LISH MEN OF WAR AT SPITHEAD
REVIEW OF BRITISH ARMY BY 

KING GEORGE
HURLING BOMBS FROM AERO

PLANE
REVIEW OF FRENCH TROCPS
SUCCORING WOUNDED ON 

FIELD OF BATTLE
GENERAL VIEW OF DEFENSIVE 

TRENCHES
REVIEW OF HOME FLEET BY 

BRITISH PARLIAMENT
SERVIAN ARTILLERY IN ACTION 

CZAR OF RUSSIA GREETED BY 
POPULACE AT MOSCOW

FRENCH SOLDIERS IN BELGIUM 
VISIT THEIR DEAD AT BRUSSELS

REMEMBER FRIDAY AND SAT
URDAY

ADMISSION 10c. and 20c.

Mrs. Harry Libbey
Word was received here Wednesday 

of the death at York Harbor, Maine, 
early Wednesday morning, of Mrs 
Harry Libbey, after a short illness of 
typhoid fever, aged 33 years. The de
ceased was formerly Miss Agnes 
Stewart of Newcastle, and spent part 
oy the summer at her home here. 
Shortly after retiring tc York Harbor 
she contracted blood poisoning and 
was just recovering when typho d 
fcver set in with fatal results. She is 
survived by her husband, three sis
ters, Mrs. Dennis Guptill an! Mrs 
Warren Thurlow of Newbury port. 
Mass., and Miss Abigail Stewart. Win
chester, Mass., and two brothers, 
James of Moncton, and Adam of 
Newcastle, besides her mother, Mrs. 
Benjamin Stewart, who was witn her 
when the end came The funeral loci; 
place on Saturday afternoon at York 
Harbor.

Change of Time on
International Railway

On and after Sept. 28th, there will 
be a change of the train service on 
the International Railway of New 
Brunswick, operated by the Canadian 
Government Railways. There will be 
ore train daily, except Sunday, each 
way between Campbellton and St. 
Leonards, one leaving Campbellton at 
12.40 p. m., and the other leaving St. 
Leonards at 8.40 a. m. arriving in 

1 Campbellton 4.00 p. m. 2 ins

Happy Hour Friday and Saturday
j The most extraordinary pictures of 
1 their kind will be shown at the Hap- 
pv Hour Friday and Saturday of this 

1 week. They have been secured at rt 
big expense and you cannot afford to 
miss them. The Grand Naval Review 
at Spithead and the Review of the 
English Army by King George will 
be worth the admission alone. Prie- s 
fr r these wonderful pictures will b1-1 
only 10 and 20 cents. See ad on pag-- 
eiglit.

Heavier Rails on I. C. R.
A work train in charge of Conduc

tor Whalen left here this morning 
er.d will distribute 85 pound rails ' 
along the Indiantown branch of the 
I. ('. R. between Blackville and New
castle to replace the present 65 pound 
i«Nils. An extra crew in charge of 
Section Foreman Weston Hickey are 
a' work laying the rails to connect 
the lines to Loggievüle and Nelson 
with the new diversion of the I. C. R. j 
This crew is also laying the 85 pound 
rails.—Saturday’s Gleaner.

Graft the Cause
Upon investigation by the Belgian 

government it has been learned that 
while the defensive works at Namur 
were being built, millions of dollars 
v. ere directed from their proper chan
nels into the pockets of contractors 
aud dishonest government officials, 
and that inferior material was used, 
which is now- put down as the reason 
why the Namur forts fell so easy to 
the German attack.

High School Examination
Harkins Academy

ALGEBRA
Grade XI—Ruth Benson 80, Maud 

Hill 76, Douglass Thompson 76, Muriel 
Atchison 70.

Grade IX—Ray Ashford 98. Myron 
Nicholson 96. Eulah Stuart 90, Willie 
Hall 80, Eddie McEvov 80. Willie 
Murray 78. Frank Morell 78. Helen 
Armstrong 76. Gordon Mackenzie 75, 
Iv elyn Price 70.

Anniversary Services
A large number attended the anni

versary services of the Methodist W. 
M S in the vestry Wednes
day night. Rev. Dr. Harr? 
son presided. Encouraging re
ports were read of the wont and 
membership during the y«-ar Mrs. 
Pollar.sbee reported for the Auxiliary. 
Miss Laura WiJliston for the Circle, 
and Mrs. Harrison from the Branch 
meeting. Mesdames Gough and Jef
frey gave readings, the latter on 
“Prayer and Gifts.” and besides sev
eral hymns by the choir, Miss Flor
ence Price sang a solo. A good col
lection was taken up for missions.

Our Mutual Girl
------NO. 21------

TO-NIGHT

Where Can be HadPapers
The Daily Bulletin can be had each 

day and The Union Advocate each 
week at Follansbee’s bookstore.

On Indian Troops' Staff
Capt. W. Weldon McLean, son of 

Col. Hugh H. McLean, of St. John, 
has received a high honor, having 
been appointed to a position on the 

j staff of the general commanding the 
j Indian troops, who are expected to 
| land in France at any time now. Capt.
! McLean has been in India since Oc- 
i tober last with “B” battery of the 
i Royal Horse Artillery and is well 
kuown in St. John, as he was one of 
the first Canadian contingent in the 
South African w-ar.

RIFLES - GUNS - AMMUNITION
RIFLES in 401 Automatic, 803 Savage, 303 Ross, 308 British; 30-30, 3846, and 32 Special In Carbine 

and /z Magazine; Swiss, The New Model, Feather Weight, high Velocity 46-70 and the 44 I.X.L. for 
shot or bullet; also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Winchester, Remington, New Century and Hamilton 

rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres. -jMfcttkW-Aw*

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
; In 10, 12, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges «7** "*”

CARTRIDGES and Loaded Sheila In all Calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartridge Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primer», Powder, Shot, Wads, 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 In 1 Oil, Gun Grease and REVOLVERS.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOVNSBURIT BLOCK, ’PHO'EIO

SHOOTING SEASON
OPENS TO-DAY ’

and we are well supplied with Guns, Rifles, Revolvers
and Ammunition.

SEE - OUR - STOCK

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO- LTD.
Newcastle, N. B. Phone 45

Si M ilfo

ON THE FACE OF IT
anyone can tell that the special sales maintained 
at Morris* are bona fide money saving oppor
tunities. VVe buy in large guantities and when we 
are overstocked occasionally, our customers get 
the benefit of lower prices to stimulate sales. This 
week’s specials include high quality manicure re
quisites, leading tooth powders, proprietary medici
nes, tonics, rubber goods and shaving supplies. 
Patriotic pins can be had at a small cost at

MORRIS PHARMACY, E. J. Morris Prop.

Fall Excursions *o Montreal
Montreal is always a city of inter

est and especially so in early au
tumn when the weather is enjoyable, 
the many stores crowded with sea
sonable novelties, and the places of 
amusement in full swing. A, visit 
there at this time of year cannot be 
otherwise than enjoyable, and with 
the very low fares prevailing on the 
Intercolonail Railway in connection 
with the annual fall excursions, the 
round trip can be made more cheap
ly than at any other time. On Sep
tember 17, 18 and 19, the rounu trip 
fare from Newcastle will be $13.75. 
tickets good for return October 5th. 
Oi. Oct. 1, 2 and 3, the same rates 
will prevail with the return limit Oc
tober 19th. Travellers from the 
Maritime Provinces have the choice 
o! two of the finest trains on the con
tinent, the “Ocean Limited” and the

WAR PRICES FOR FOOD
All along the line prices arc rapidly advancing. We have a fairly large stock 

and have not advanced the prices, except when it was absolutely necessary.
Teas have advanced 10c. per pound but we areSstill selling at the old price. Canned Goods and 

Breakfast Foods are still selling at unchanged prices. To-day we are selling 13 pounds of Granulat
ed Sugar fur $Î .00, hut look for higher prices. Molasses 45c per gallon. Oil 20c. per gallon.

THE PRESERVING AND PICKLING SEASON
is now here. Pears, Plums, Cucumbers, Ripe and Green Tomatoes are coming along now and we 
have quantities of Spices, Vinegar, Parrowax, Rubber Rings, and Self Sealing Bottles.

A full line of Choice Fruits always in stock. Send in your orders we can fill them from A to Z.
SPECIAL: Redpath Granulated Sugar, 5 lb. boxes 35c.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES ’PHONE 8 CROCKERY

; “Maritime Express," both renowned 
! ter the excellence of. their sleeping 
1 ar.d dining car service. 2ins
1

Going to Valcartier
The 71st Regt. band has been or

dered to proceed to Valcartier.

Well, You Kluck has nothing to 
crew about if lie did escape capture. 
The allies are still after him.

OF THIS PAPER TO TELL YOU OF THE

OPENING OF OUR REPOSITORY
Where you will always find the largest stock in this section of

Wagons, Carriages, Sleighs and Sleds
SEE OUR NEW STEEL RUNG -IT IS INDESTRUCTABLE 

All Kinds of Repairing and Painting Neatly and Promptly Done

Horseshoeing A Specialty
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS
Next to Leader Office, l », ' NEWCASTLE, N. B,

7 A


